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The League of Women Voters Education Fund plays a crucial 
complementary role in supporting the League’s work to expand 
citizen participation in our democracy and defend voters’ rights.

In 2015 and 2016, the League of Women Voters Education Fund 
was present in all 50 states and provided customized information 
to 4.5 million voters across the country not only about voting 
and registration rules in their state and local communities but 
also about specific races on their ballots. In addition, we helped 
register tens of thousands of new voters, and protected voters’ 
rights at the polls.

We are pleased to present this 2015-2016 Impact Report 
highlighting the contributions to democracy made throughout the 
country.

In League,

Wylecia Wiggs Harris     
Chief Executive Officer      
League of Women Voters       
Education Fund                        

Chris Carson
Chair
League of Women Voters
Education Fund

LETTER FROM THE LEADERSHIP OUR MISSION

The League of Women Voters Education Fund works to encourage the active 
and informed participation of citizens in government and to increase 

understanding of major public policy issues.
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REGISTERING, EDUCATING  
AND ENGAGING VOTERS 

PUTTING VOTERS AT THE CENTER  
OF CANDIDATE DEBATES

Candidate debates have a long 
history in American politics—

and so does the League. We 
made sure that they would be 
structured to enlighten voters, 
not to advantage candidates or 
put the spotlight on moderators. 

In advance of the presidential 
and vice presidential debates,  
we also sent an open letter to  
the moderators urging them to 
keep voters at the forefront of  
the debates.  

The best way to counter voter suppression 
laws and the corrupting influence of 

money on democracy is by expanding citizen 
participation in our elections. 

The League’s innovative VOTE411.org 
initiative was especially useful in helping 
voters across the country navigate changing 
requirements for registering and voting. 
By the end of the election cycle nearly 4.5 
million voters had accessed VOTE411.org for 
information about their local elections.

In preparation for the 2016 General Election, 
the League launched one of the most 
ambitious voter registration campaigns in 
our history. In the Spring of 2016, the League 
launched a program in fourteen communities 
across the country to register newly 
naturalized citizens.

At the same time, the League’s national Youth 
Voter Registration Project registered nearly 
15,000 high school and community college 
students in 25 communities.

To mitigate the harm from voter suppression 
laws, the League also launched extensive 
education programs in states like North 
Carolina, Texas and Wisconsin to help  
voters understand and prepare for the  
new requirements.

®
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MONEY IN POLITICS PROTECTING VOTERS

The League is dedicated to ensuring that all 
eligible voters—particularly those from 

traditionally underrepresented or underserved 
communities, including first-time voters, non-
college youth, new citizens, minorities, the elderly 
and low-income Americans—have the opportunity 
and the information to exercise their right to vote.

IN THE COMMUNITY . . .

The League’s members stood on street corners 
across America registering new voters, sponsored 
candidate debates and forums, and wrote letters to 
their local newspapers.

•	 State Leagues across the country worked 
in opposition to legislation that would reduce voter participation, often 
among minorities and young people, through such techniques as 
cutting early voting hours, imposing strict photo ID requirements and 
interfering with voter registration efforts.

•	 Echoing common feedback heard from Leagues, many reported that as 
a result of their positive relationships with officials, League volunteers 
were often called in to cover registration or voter outreach events that 
the officials themselves could not. 

•	 In Pennsylvania, a League’s intervention with an official directly resulted 
in the word “student” added to the listed of accepted absentee voters in a 
key state voter education resource. 

•	 One League reported that as a direct result of their work with coalition 
partners, city officials agreed to conduct future elections with more 
transparency and improved accessibility. 

•	 In Wisconsin, a local League worked with area clerks to arrange for taxi 
rides to the DMV for voters to obtain required voter ID, and also reached 
an agreement with officials to allow for social workers to assist homeless 
voters in verifying residency in order to vote. 

. . .  AND AT THE POLLS 

Responding to widespread fears of voter intimidation and confusion over new 
voter suppression laws, hundreds of League volunteers served as election 
observers during the primaries and General Election. 

The League strongly supports a 
comprehensive approach to big money in 

politics that includes enhanced disclosure, 
ending Super PACs and other outside spending 
coordinated with candidates, restructuring 
the Federal Election Commission (FEC) so it 
can be an effective enforcement agency, and 
public financing for congressional as well as 
presidential elections.

The League held more than 300 educational 
events in communities across the country 
to help people understand the new schemes 
and structures used to influence elections 
and erode protections against corruption in 
our political process, and to review possible 
responses to counter them in the current 
environment of rapid change.
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Financial Statements

Revenue and support Grats and contributions $1,751,751

 Contributions in lieu of per-member payments 44,342

 Publication sales and other income 97,750

 Investment income 20,717

     2,014,560

Net assets released from restrictions 450,290

Total revenue and support 2,464,850

Expense

 Program services

 Communications 297,165

 Election services 868,785

 Member services 276,894

 Advocacy 324,558

 Council and convention 2,811

Total program services 1,770,213

Supporting services

 Fund raising 705,470

 General and administrative 480,381

 Total supporting services 1,185,851

 Total expense 2,956,064

  Change in unrestricted net assets from operations (491,214)

Net realized and unreazlied loss on investments (78,810)

  Change in unrestricted net assets (570,024)

Grants and contributions 280,340

Investment income 34,338

Net assets released from restrictions (450,290)

 Change in temporarily restricted net assets (135,612)

Change in net assets (705,636)

 Net assets, July 1, 2015 5,370,925

Net assets, June 30, 2016 $4,665,289

For the year ended June 30, 2016

Unrestricted Activities  2016

Temporarily restricted activities  2016

Thank you!
The League’s success is made possible by the tens of thousands of 
supporters and partners who contribute to our programs and help us 
realize our mission every day. We are grateful for all they do and wish 
we had space to list each and every one. Below, it is our privilege to 
recognize the individuals, foundations and corporations who donated 
$1,000 or more during the fiscal year July 1, 2015 – June 20, 2016.

Champions ($10,000+)
Anonymous (3)

Mr . & Ms . Reinier Beeuwkes

Mr . & Ms . William Revelle

Ms . Ann Wolff

Mr . & Ms . Norman Hinerfeld

Judy C and Gerald Duffy

Mariel Foundation

Judith and James Davis

Visionaries ($5,000+)
Anonymous (1)

Mr . Robert Fieldsteel

Ms . Sara Michl

Mr . Harris and Ms . Azar

Ms . Elisabeth MacNamara

Dr . Jaya Rao

Ms . Catherine Linnemann

Ms . Linda Brownrigg

Ms . Onnolee Trapp & Mr . Bud Trapp

Ms . Shirley Eberly

Mr . & Mrs . Mark Wassenich

Mr . Norman Holland 

 (I n memory of Jane K . Holland)

Mr . Michael and Mrs . Carolyn Riemers

Dorothy Westhafer

Ms . Joyce Thibodeaux

Maria Petschek Smith

Linda Gallanter

Abassadors ($2,500+)
Ms . Patricia Donath

Mr . & Mrs . Frederick Buechner

Mr . & Ms . Bill Flapan

Kathryn Clusen

Dr . and Mrs . Daniel Vapnek

Dr . Phillip Smith & Mrs . Martha Smith

Ms . Elizabeth Sluder

Ms . Olive Kimball

Mr . Vivekanand Rau

Janice Patterson

Mr . and Mrs . Donald Frank

Ms . Carolie Mullan

Ms . Ida Braun

Ms . Brigid Barton
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Ms . Ann Mallouk

Ms . Dolores Furtado & Ms . Janis McMillen

Mrs . Mary Lunt

Dr . Brenda Rogers

Ms . Nancy Davis

Mr . Paul & Bessie Carrington

Eva Packard

Mr . David Colton

Dr . Linda Gochfeld

Dr . Alice Passer and Rabbi Barry Krieger

Mr . & Ms . Vincent Martin

Dr . Billie Day

Hemant & Hansa Patel

Ms . Alice McCauley

Christopher & Thomas Carson

Oteka Ball

Dr . Martha Ann Saunders

Mrs . Donna Howard

Mr . & Mrs . Hepokoski

Ms . Barbara Bayless

John Stadler

Jerri Shaw

Mrs . Audrey Hauter

Mr . & Ms . David Petering

Ms . Grace Brinker

Mr . & Ms . James Nicholson

Alice Bartelt

Ms . Ellen Hardebeck

Ms . Edith Bronson

Mr . Donald Ishikawa

Ms . Alice Moormann

Mr . Ronald and Mrs . Sharalyn Saks

Toni D . Zimmer

West Family Charitable Trust

Stewards ($1,000)
Anonymous (2)

Anita Loch, in memory of Lou Ellyn Loch

Lucy B . Stroock

Ms . Nancy Meyer

Ms . Alpine Bird & Mr . Don Bird

Ms . Marcia Bystrom

Mr . Edward Behrman

Mrs . Norma Stone

Miss Angela Ryan

Alice Yoakum

Mr . Craig Philip & Ms . Marian Ott

Ms . Janet Bruman

Carol M . Duff

Roberta Steiner

Ms . Diana Hill

Ms . Meta Neilson

Mr . & Mrs . Guy Saperstein

Ms . Mary Ellen Moir

James Donnell

Francie Garber Pepper

Mr . & Dr . Peter Lederman

Mr . & Ms . Philip Robertson

Ms . Anne Schink

Ms . Veronica Seay

Ms . Roberta Heisterkamp

Pat Cheong

Lucy Benson

Mr . & Mrs . Lawrence Shayer

Dr . Barbara & Mr . Bob Zia

Ms . Joan Ray

Ms . Nancy Hamilton

Mr . Andy Prosser & Ms . Royceann Mather

Mr . & Ms . Michael Tourtellot

Mr . Walter Shur

Ms . Catherine Rader & Mr . Ken Hertz

Dr . Russ Kania

Janice and Edward Ames

Jean Marie Pinard

Sonja Schoenwald

Ms . Anne Hammond

Mr . & Ms . George Dickie

Gifts of Bequest
Anonymous (1)

Estate of Ms . Margaret Frey

Esther Simon Charitable Trust

Estate of Ms . Barbara Rutherford

Estate of Bernard Sabath

Estate of Dorothy Helen Davies

Estate of Martha T Hamblin

Estate of Mrs . Elaine Birn

Estate of Helen Gray

Companies
Arnold & Porter, LLP

The Avalon Consulting Group, Inc .

Benevity Community Impact Fund 

JustGive .org

Morgan Stanley

Network for Good

RWT Productions, LLC

Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program

Foundations and Organziations
craigslist Charitable Fund (include name?)

Pledgeling Foundation

The Community Foundation for The NCR (include name?)

John S . and James L . Knight Foundation (include name?)

Little Bird, Inc (include name?)

Mitzvah Foundation

Janis and Allen Menken Foundation

Louis and Anne Abrons Foundation

The Lederer Foundation

If we have made an error in recognizing your support we extend our sincere apologies.  
Please notify our Development office at 202-263-1336 or development@lwv.org.
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1730 M Street NW, Suite 1000
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